
Decision No. 22024 

:a3:!O!<E T~' ru..ILROAD COL·m.aSSIO~ OF T:rE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the !:.atte:- or the Application of ) 
P'l:KtUZSS STAGES, INCORPORATED, (1) ) 
to consolidate its o-oera.tions b(~tween ) 
Sell Jose and Santa Cruz ana. San Jose, ) 
3~ Basin and Scnta Cruz; (2) to ) 
abando~ its operations between san ) 
Jose and Big Bas1n, via Saratoga; ) 
(3) and in conn0ct1on the:-ew1th to ) 
serve the to~ or Boulder Creek, as ) 
a transportation company and co~n ) 
carri er ot passenge:rs a:ad express. ) 

B'I TID: CO'.'1.fiSS ION -

J?IRST SuP?!.EMEt,,"TAI. CRDER 

WEC:.:...~EAS, it appears that Provision No.1 contained 1n 

Decision No.2l897 is~~ued. he:"ein, restr1cts Peerless Stages, Ino., 

to the transportation or express ~atter weighing not in excess 

ot 100 pounas per package, ana 
'iv'EERE.AS, said lj.mi tc.t1oJl is not in accord with the oriGinal 

cert1t1cate granted to sa!~ Peerless Stages~ w~1ch said original .. 
certiticate rest:"ictcd the transportatio~ o~pro~erty "to such 

ma.tter as might be conveniently carried on its passenger stages" 

without 11:o.it as to weight, now 

Thereforo, gOOd oause a.:p!>oo.ring, 

IT IS HERESY ORD~~ that said provision No.1 be changedto 

read as 'tollows: 

1- No property sh~ll be carried except on the 
passeneer stases or applicant ~d then only in 
such ~er as shall not ~terrere with the 
c.onvenience and comtort or passengers, and 

~, it turthor l3.ppears that the res.trict10:l. oonta1Ie-d 

in said Decision No.2l897 prov1ding that nO local service be 

porro~ed cy said Peerless stages, Inc., between san Jose ~d 

Los Gatos and 1nte~ediate pOints is not in accord with the 

original certtr1cate issued to said Peerless Stages, Inc-, 

w:Uob. spec1t'.ically authorized service between San Jose and Los 

oatos ~d 1nter:o.odiate po1nts, 



" .' 

IT IS HE.C!.::=h'Y FiJRTr-n<:R ORDERED that the folloWing la%lgaage 

be and is hereby el~inated trom the order in said Decision 

No.21S97 

"and provided that no looal servioe is hereby 
authorized between san ~ose and Los Gatos 
end intermediate pOints." 

In all other respects said decision and order is to remain 

\Ul.changed. 

, ,.~ 
Dated at Scn Francisco,Calitorn1a, tb,iS.lt!!!. day ot 

~Jt##/ .~930. 
,# 
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